Classroom Standards
Mrs. Renee Moore
Broad Street High School
We are a classroom dedicated to helping everyone reach his or her highest academic potential. I
have a right to teach; each one of you has the right to learn. These are the standards of behavior
ALL of us must meet in this classroom:
1.

Come to class on time EVERYDAY prepared to work and to learn.

2.

Respect everyone and everything in this room.

3.

Learn and obey all school and district policies.

Rewards
A.
B.
C.
D.

We will all learn more and enjoy ourselves as we do.
For every ten (10) consecutive days you meet the standards, you are entitled to one free
homework pass.
If you have no more than one disciplinary action by report card time, you may request
that your lowest daily grade be dropped before I compute your average. (Does not apply
to major grades).
If you have no more than two disciplinary actions by the end of the semester, you may
request that your lowest major grade be dropped before I compute your average.

Consequences (Students)
1st offense:
2nd offense:
3rd offense:
4th offense:
5th offense:

Sign the discipline book; personal conference with me.
Write me a letter of apology and explanation (using standard business letter
format). The letter must be signed by you and your parent or significant adult.
(or failure to write the letter) Parent conference.
30 minutes of detention on an early release day or a Friday.
(or serious* infraction) Referral to principal. *I decide what’s serious.

Consequences (Teacher)
If I violate any of the three classroom standards:
1st offense:
2nd offense:
3rd offense:

Apologize to the class.
Submit a letter of explanation to the principal and apologize to the class.
Meet with the principal for further action.

Excellence is a habit, not an act. It takes practice and
perseverance.
Date __________

Student Signature_______________________________________

Date__________

Parent Signature ________________________________________

Date _________

Teacher Signature _______________________________________

